
Welcome to 
JMAC Week 23



Anime Nonsense!

This week’s theme is...



General JMAC Info

Lots of events are 
coming our way, 

so be on the look-
out!

A preemptive 
good luck to you 
all on midterms!

Such grace.



Here’s our website! 
Click here!

It’s the easiest way to give 
feedback, check out our 

schedule for the rest of the 
quarter, and get the latest 

news on events.

http://dpujmac.com/


Keep in Contact With 
Us! Make sure to follow/

add us on:
Orgsync

Facebook

Twitter

Instagram

Join our mailing

 list!
dpujmac@gmail.com

https://orgsync.com/34455/chapter
https://orgsync.com/34455/chapter
https://www.facebook.com/jmac.depaul?fref=ts
https://www.facebook.com/jmac.depaul?fref=ts
https://twitter.com/dpujmac
https://twitter.com/dpujmac
http://www.enjoygram.com/dpujmac
http://www.enjoygram.com/dpujmac
mailto:dpujmac@gmail.com
mailto:dpujmac@gmail.com


Thoughts from 
the corner??



*Badges are now $70! *Good luck to those who are cosplaying!
*Look out for JMAC and DCMC representing DePaul in the dealer room! 

Only 32 days 
left!



Geek Til Dawn!
Join JMAC at DeFrag’s major event 

of the quarter, in which we pile up in 
CDM from 11pm-6am for gaming, 

anime, movies, and other such 
nerdy nonsense.

(Guess who’s gonna provide the 
anime? 

...We are, because we’re garbage.)

Friday May 27th until 
the morning of the 

28th in the CDM 
building at the Loop 

campus! 



Eric: The Mysterious Hero Character -That One 
Mysterious Hero Show

Nicole: She is the Ocean’s Gray Waves
     SPOOPY SURPRISE (?)

Hannah: Girl with Black Hair

Mark: Mark - MANada

Jessica I.: Frisk - Undertale
         Garry- Ib
         Valentine- Skullgirls

         Girl running late w/toast            

Speaking of cosplay..
Monisa: Velouria - Fire Emblem: Fates

     Dipper - Gravity Falls

Jessica V: Yato - Noragami
         Haru - My Little Monster
         Mayuri - Steins; Gate

Mia: Hajime Ichinose - GatchamaAAaAAAAN!!!
         Luna - Virtue’s Last Reward (aka NEIN NEIN NEIN)
         Titties Nee-chan (Camilla) - Fire Emblem: Fates

Marco: Chrollo Lucifer - Hunter x Hunter
              Persona 5 protagonist 

If you would like your cosplay up 
here, let us know by either emailing 

us or checking out our website!



Boku Dake Ga Inai Machi (ERASED)
Submitted by Monisa!

Volumes: 8 (44 chapters)
Genres: Fantasy Thriller
Demographic: Seinen
Other media: Anime (12 episodes)

The story follows Satoru, a struggling manga artist who 
has an ability that forces him back in time to prevent 
deaths. When his mother is killed, he is sent back in time 
to solve the mystery, but ends up back in elementary 
school just before the disappearance of his classmate 
Kayo.  He believes there is a strong connection between 
the two incidents, and works to use his time jump to 
prevent his mother’s death as well as the kidnapping..

Warnings: Gore, violent themes, existential crises

Manga of the Month



cLICK cRACK-Giga P, Rin, Len 
Kagamine, Hatsune Miku, and GUMI

Submitted by Chayanne! 

This song is about traveling to a magical 
place featuring four vocaloids and Giga 

P, who is known for making vocaloid 
covers!

Music Video of the Week 

https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=qeR85E3ayls
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=qeR85E3ayls
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=qeR85E3ayls
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=qeR85E3ayls


For Music:

Your name:

Artist:

Video link: 

Fun fact: (this can be about the artist, the style, a 
show or movie the song is featured in, whatever!)

Avoid AMVs and other fanmade videos to songs, 
or literal openings and endings. 

Email your submissions to: 
dpujmac@gmail.com

or head to our site!

For Manga:

Title and Author(s): 

Summary: 

Volumes: (Include if manga is complete or 
ongoing) 

Demographic: (Kodomomuke, Shounen, Shoujo, 
Seinen 

Genre(s): 

Other Media: (if the manga has been made into an 
anime, movie, or drama) 

Warnings: (While people shouldn't submit NSFW 
manga, this is for mild nudity, violence, or any off-
putting things, such as obscure themes.) 

Want to submit your own MoM or MV?
Include “Manga of the Month”  or  “Music video of the Week in the subject line! 

mailto:dpujmac@gmail.com
mailto:dpujmac@gmail.com
http://dpujmac.com


Showing 
Rules



Join us at 4pm on 4/25 in LPSC 324 
for Charades Against Humanity and a 
showing of The Devil is a Part-timer!

 


